Sponsorship Agreement

I understand and will abide by the items listed below. I understand that being an official sponsor of the Greene County Extension Center does not constitute an endorsement of my business or organization by Greene County Extension or MU Extension.

Sponsor representative: ____________________________________________ Date __________

Extension representative: ___________________________________________ Date __________

Amount paid: _______________ Month requested: ________________________________

- The first 10 sponsors to commit funding receive $900 worth of air time on radio ads on stations owned by Meyer Communications. This cannot be used as a credit toward existing contract or monies owed to Meyer. Initial to agree: ____________

- A media release announcing the sponsorship will be sent out on all existing media networks and channels used by MU Extension in southwest Missouri. Initial to agree: ____________

- A listing as our official sponsor will be provided in the Southwest Region News Service blast that is delivered to over 10,000 active email addresses. Initial to agree: ____________

- A listing for your business as an official sponsor will be added to the Greene County Extension website for one year. Initial to agree: ____________

- Sponsorship signs in our office at the Springfield-Greene County Botanical Center and at our educational events during the month. Initial to agree: ____________

- Greene County Extension will host one business retreat or employee training for your business at the Botanical Center free-of-charge. Extension can provide trainers for your meeting and offer a guided walking tour of the botanical gardens. Initial to agree: ____________

- A representative of our company or business will be invited to attend one of our semi-annual “advisory committee” meetings for an update on the Greene County Extension Council and in order to have input on the future direction of the organization and what educational programs are needed in Greene County. Initial to agree: ____________